
Annie Routley with Christian Music Ministries

Invite Annie to lead musical-in-a-day events and worship group 
or choir workshops, which can be tailored to fit your church's needs

Musical in a day

Are you looking for an event which brings your
church  or  group  of  churches together for a day
of uplifting  music-making, encouragement and
fellowship?

Learn a Roger Jones musical from scratch and

perform it the same day!  We provide the soloists
and music books to borrow or buy, backing tracks
or orchestral parts to sing to - and Annie will lead
the day for you.

Many  musicals  to choose  from, including:

Jerusalem Joy, David, Apostle, Stargazers, Jairus'
Daughter, Away in a Manger, Simeon, The Torn
Curtain, From Pharaoh to Freedom, Saints Alive,
The INN Crowd, Greater than Gold

Viewers of BBC's The Choir  will know how getting
together to sing is great fun - and good for you!
Making a musical-in-a-day together can generate
a great deal of good will - both within the
church(es) and in your local community.

Worship Works

Does  your  worship  group  need some help and
encouragement?

In 2013 CMM published an exciting
new book called Worship Works, a
practical handbook on local church
worship.  Using topics from the
book, Annie can offer tailor-made
sessions including:

- planning and leading praise

- improvising in worship

- being a worshipper

- sensitivity, and 

   following God's lead

to invite Annie to your church, contact  Christian Music Ministries  -  annie@cmm.org.uk       

24 Spadesbourne Road, Lickey End, Bromsgrove, B60 1JP   01527 576 440

CMM Choral

Are you looking for new material that is fun to sing
and full of praise?  Annie is available to lead days
or evenings  teaching  choral  music  from  the
CMM collections:

  � CMM Choral Collection (anthems)

  � Roger Jones Hymn Collection

  � Roger Jones Christmas Collection

  � Roger Jones Psalm Collection

  � Roger Jones Song Collection

  � Seasons and Reasons (texts by Timothy
Dudley-Smith and music by Roger Jones)

www.cmm.org.uk


